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THE GENITALIA OF MALEDIPTERA AND MECOPTERA
COMPAREDWITH THOSE OF RELATED INSECTS,

FROMTHE STANDPOINT OF PHYLOGENY

BY G. C. CRAMPTON

MdSKdcliiiscUs AgricuUurdl CoUrge, Amherst, MasfiucJtusetfs

For identifications and material of Diptera, I am deeply in-

deljted to Dr. C. P. Alexander, Dr. J. M. Aldrich, and Dr. C. W.
Johnson, and I am likewise deeply indebted to Dr. Bethune-

Baker for the loan of a specimen of Micropferyx (EriocephaJa)

caUheUa, and to Dr. P. A. Bnxton, for a fine series of Micropteryx

(EriocephaJa) sepella.

There have been published a number of papers dealing with

the genitalia of male Diptera, such as the fine pa])er by Metcah"

on the Syrphidae, Snodgrass on the Tipuhdae, Edwards on the

Culicidae, etc., and several investigators such as Berlese, Crami>

ton, Newell, Wesche, and others have compared the parts of

the genitalia of male Diptera with those of lower insects. In

most cases, however, no attempt has been made to trace the

origin of the modifications met with in the Diptera through a

series of intermediate forms to a basic plan common to all

insects, and until this is done, we cannot arrive at a correct

interpretation of the parts in the Diptera and related forms.

I would therefore use as the l)asis of th(; following discussion,

the fundamental plan of the genitalia of male insects in general,

described in the Canadian Entomologist,^ and I would trace the

modifications of this fundamental plan through the Hymenop-
tera and Mecoptera (which furnish the intermediate types,

connecting the Diptera with the lower forms) to the dipteran

types, giving consideration to the conditions met with in certain

Hemii)teia, Lepidoptera, Trichoptera, etc., when the condition

exhibited l)y these forms has a liearing upon the interin-etation

of the parts in the Diptera.

1 LIl, 1920,1) 180—see also correction on p.-igo 72 of ]JII, 1921.
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208 GENITALIA OF MALE DIPTERA AND MECOPTERA

The principal features of the genitalia of male insects are the

intromittent organ or aedeagus, and the claspers or genital styles

(gonostyli), both of which are apparently structures borne on

the sternal region of the ninth abdominal segment. In male

Ephemerida, the gonostyli or genital styles, labeled ex in figures

1 and 4, are borne on a basal plate labeled p, while the intro-

mittent organ is made up of a pair of penisvalvae, labeled en.

As was pointed out in the article referred to above, the basal

plates y of figure 4, may possibly represent the protopodites of a

pair of biramous Crustacean limbs, while the genital styles ex

may represent the exopodites of such a pair of biramous limbs,

and the penis valves en may possibly correspond to the endo-

podites of the crustacean limbs. In insects, it is usually the

modified limbs and processes of the ninth abdominal segment

which make up the genitalia of the malC; and unless this fact is

clearly understood, confusion is likely to ensue, since parts of

the ninth abdominal segment may be mistaken for the tenth

segment, as is the case in the investigations of Berlese, Metcalf,

and others.

In certain ephemerids, the protopodites (coxites) or basal

segments of the modified abdominal limbs of the ninth segment,

are distinct, and in the ephemerid shown in figure 4, they are

represented as partially distinct (i.e. the structures labeled p in

figure 4), while in other ephemerids they unite to form a single

basal plate (syncoxite), which is borne in the posterior region of

the ninth abdominal sternite, and resembles a tenth abdominal

sternite so closely that unless one knows its developmental

history, he would mistake it for the tenth abdominal sternite.

When the protopodites of the limbs of the ninth abdominal

segment are distinct, as in certain Lepismatidae and similar

forms, they are called coxites. In male sawflics, as for example

in the one shown in figure 5, the basal plate labeled sp, which

represents the united coxites or protopodites labeled p in figure 4,

(i.e. it is a "syncoxite") is called the gonocardo. The genital

styles ex of the sawfly shown in figure 5 represent the genital

styles (gonostyli) or modified exopodites labeled ex in the ephe-

merid shown in figure 4, while the penisvalvae iw of figure 5

probably represent the modified cndopodites or the penis valves

en of figure 4. Tlu^ genital styles ex of the ephemerids and saw-
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flies (figures 4 and 5) are sometimes called gonopods, but the

term gonopod should refer to the entire modified abdominal

limb (i.e. it should include the basal segment p of figure 4, as

well as the genital style ex, etc.).

As was described above, the principal parts of the gonitaha

of sawflies may be readily compared with those of male ephem-

erids, and since the sawflies have retained the primitive con-

dition in many respects, they serve to connect the higher insects

with the lower ones. Within the sawfly group the following

modifications of the general plan shown in figure 5, may take

place. The basal plate sp of figure 5 frequently becomes re-

duced to a narrow ring, such as the one labeled sp in figures 3

and 8, and this basal plate is either atrophied, or it is greatly

reduced and may unite with the basal segment of the genital

styles in higher insects.

In the following comparison of the parts of sawflies with

higher insects, I shall have occasion to refer to parts which were

originally dorsal in certain of these forms, but have become
secondarily ventral through a torsion or revolution of the parts

about their long axis (through one hundred and eighty degrees).

The ol^ject of this revolution through one hundred and eighty

degrees is to facilitate mating (see figure 24), and takes place

in the male alone, so far as I am aware, I have found such a

revolution of the parts in certain male sawflies, and a number of

Diptera (and I strongly suspect that a similar condition occurs

in the Embiidae, although I cannot prove this as yet). Unless

one realizes what has happened in such cases, he is misled into

attempting to homologize parts which were originally dorsal and
have become ventral only secondarily (through a revolution of

the parts about their long axis through one hundred and eighty

degrees), with parts which were always ventral and have re-

mained so—an error made by Newell, 1018, in the sawflies, and
by Brolemann, 1010, in culicid Diptera, etc. I would therefore

emphasize the fact that in comparing the sawflies here discussed,

with certain of the Diptera, the terms primitive^ dorsal and
primitively ventral as applied to the sawflies, etc., refer to the

original position of the parts in question, which have become

TUANS. AM. ENT. SOC, XLVIII.



210 GENITALIA OF MALE DIPTERA AND MECOPTERA

secondarily ventral by being twisted around their long axis

(they revolve as a whole, not singly). In primitive sawflies the

parts remain in their normal position, and thus enable us to

determine the original relations of the parts, and to homologize

them with other insects. Bearing these facts in mind, I would

call attention to the following modifications of the parts in male

sawflies, which throw considerable light upon the interpretation

of the genital structures of the Diptera and other higher insects.

In some sawflies, median portions of the basal segments of

the genital styles become detached from their respective segments

and approaching one another, unite to form a median interbasal

plate (interbasis or connective) or median plate primitively

situated above the penis valves (intromittent organs), although

in some sawflies, the plate in question appears to be below the

penis valves, since a secondary torsion of the parts causes the

plate to lie below the penis valves when the genital apparatus

turns over (through one hundred and eighty degrees). In the

sawfiy shown in figure 3, the connective or interbasal plates,

labeled ib, are partially detached from their respective basal

segments gs, and tend to unite in the median line of the genitalia

—a process which is completed in certain sawflies. In the Dip-

teron shown in figure 7, there occurs immediately above the

intromittent organ ae, an apron-like plate ih which is connected

laterally with the leases of the genital styles gs, and from its

position above the intromittent organ and between the bases of

the gonostyli it apparently represents the united interbasal

plates ib of the sawfiy shown in figure 3 (albeit, in the sawfiy in

question, these plates have secondarily come to lie below the

intromittent organ, as in the higher sawflies —but not in the

lower ones). On the originally ventral (but secondarily dorsal)

surface of the genitalia of the sawfiy shown in figure 8, two

slender structures labeled vv (which may possibly represent the

so-called volsellae of higher Hymenoptera) become detached

from the median portions of the basal segments of the genital

styles gs. The small genital ossicles labeled s in the sawfiy

shown in figure 8 (which may possibly represent the so-called

sagittae of higher Hymenoptera) , are also ai)parcntly detached

portions of the basal segments of the genital styles gs, which
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migrate to a position on either side of the intromittent organ pv

(or they may be simply outgrowths on either side of the intro-

mittent organ), and the above-mentioned structures may become

involved in the formation of the intromittent organ of higher

insects. In some cases, I think that secondary chitinizations

of the body wall in the neighborhood of the opening of the

ejaculatory duct enter into the composition of the intromittent

organ, and the various secondarily formed portions of the intro-

mittent organ make it very difficult to interpret the parts cor-

rectly in certain cases, unless all of the evolutionary stages in

their formation can be found. In some insects, the terminal

portion of the ejaculatory duct forms the penis, but it is pref-

erable to speak of the intromittent organ simply as the aedeagus,

regardless of the homologies of its various parts.

If we compare the claspers of the sawfly shown in figure 5,

with those of the ephemerid shown in figure 4, it would appear

much more prol^able that the basal segments of the claspers gs

of the sawfly shown in figure 5 represent the basal segments of

the genital styles gs of the mayfly shown in figure 4, rather than

that the basal segments gs of the claspers of the sawfly shown
in figure 5 should represent the coxites or protopodites p of the

ephemerid shown in figure 4 (since the l)asal plate 7? of figure 5

represents the united coxites p of figure 4), and the musculature

of the parts in ciuestion would permit of such an interpretation.

The two-segmented genital claspers or genital styles ex of the

sawfly shown in figure 8 are apparently homologous with the

two-segmented genital styles ex of the mecopteron shown in

figure 25, as I have pointed out in several papers dealing with

these insects; so that Muir, 1921, is evidently mistaken in

attempting to homologize the basal segment gs of the two-

segmented genital style ex of figure 25, with the coxites or pro-

topodites p of figure 4, instead of homologizing the basal seg-

ments gs of the two-segmented genital styles ex of figure 25 with

the basal segments gs of the two-segmented genital styles ex

of figure 4, as should be done. This is a very important matter,

since the proper interpretation of the claspers of the Diptera

depends upon the correct intcri)retation of the parts in the

Mecoptera, which approach the dipteran type remarkable closely.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC, XLVIH.
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Having determined that the basal segment of the two-seg-

mented genital style gs of the mecopteron shown in figure 25 is

in all probability the basal segment of the two-segmented gono-

stylus ex of figure 4 (rather than the homologue of the coxite p
of figure 4), it naturally follows that the structure labeled gs

in the mecopteron shown in figure 6 (which is in every way
homologous with the basal segment gs of the two-segmented

genital style of the mecopteron shown in figure 25), likewise

represents the basal segment gs of the gonostyle ex of the ephem-

erid shown in figure 4, and it is a very simple matter to compare

the parts of the claspers of the mecopteron shown in figure 6,

with those of the dipteron shown in figure 9. Thus, the eighth

abdominal tergite 8* of figure 6 is homologous with the eighth

tergite 8* of figure 9, and the ninth tergite 9* of figure 6 is homol-

ogous with the ninth tergite 9* of figure 9, while the basal seg-

ments of the gonostyli gs, which are located on either side of the

ninth tergite 9* in figure 6, very evidently correspond in every

way to the basal segments gs of the gonostyli, which are also

located on either side of the ninth tergite 9* in figure 9, and the

second segments h of the gonostyli bear very similar median

processes in both insects.

A study of the lower insects would suggest that the two-

segmented genital styles ex of figures 4, 5, etc., are modified

exopodites of the limbs of the ninth abdominal segment, so that

if this be correct, it is easily seen that the two-segmented genital

styles ex of figures 25 and 26 are also merely modified exopodites

of the limbs of the ninth abdominal segment, and consequently

the two-segmented genital styles ex of figure 9 (which correspond

in every way to the structures bearing the same labels in figure 6)

are possibly merely the modified exopodites of the limbs of the

ninth abdominal segment. Berlese confuses the basal segments

gs of the gonostyles ex of the ninth segment with the tenth

sternite (and even with the parapodial plates of Dermaptera,

etc.), and Newell has gotten the interpretation of the i)arts into

such a snarl in the Diptera and Hymenoptcra that it is hopeless

to try to find out what is really intended in her drawings, though

I suspect, from her figures of the Mecoptera, that she would

iiiterpret the basal segments of the genital styles as the ninth
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abdominal sternite. Metcalf apparently regards the basal

segments of the genital styles of the ninth al^dominal segment

as the sternite of the tenth segment, and consequently interprets

the second (terminal) segment of the genital styles as the ap-

pendages of the tenth abdominal segment. This very confusing

mix-up will undoubtedly throw anyone not conversant with the

true state of affairs completely off the track, and the confusion

is by no means lessened by the fact that Snodgrass (who is

usually one of the most careful and dependable of investigators)

has promulgated the idea that the basal segment of the genital

styles of Diptera represent the pleural plates of the ninth seg-

ment. Their origin in lower insects very clearh' shows that the

styli are originally ventral structures borne on the sternite of

the ninth segment, and a comparison of the basal segments gs

of the genital styles of the Mecoptera shown in figures 31 and

34, with the basal segments gs of the genital stjdes of the Dip-

teron shown in figure 32, clearly indicates the process by which

the basal segments gs of the genital styles, which are ventral in

lower insects (figure 4), may become secondarih^ crowded into

the lateral region of the segment as in figure 32 (gs), since in

figure 34, the basal segment gs is somewhat lateral in position,

while in figure 31 it becomes pronouncedly so, and thus anti-

cipates the condition exhibited by the dipteron shown in figure

32.

It is a very difficult problem to decide what terms to apply to

the basal and distal segments of the genital styles of the ninth

abdominal segment. The basal segment gs of figure 8 has been

called the gonostipes in male sawflies, and the distal segment

has been variously termed the cochliarium, harpes, parameres,

etc., in these insects. The designation harpes and harpagones

has also been variously applied by lepidopterists to the fused

segments of the entire genital styles (or to various other parts

as well), and the dipterists have further complicated the con-

fusion by applying these terms to still other structures, so that

it is impossible to apply these terms in the orders in question

without creating confusion. While I prefer the designation gono-

stipes for the basal segment gs of the genital styles, and the

designation harpes or parameres for the distal segment h of the

TRANS. AM. EXT. SOC, XLVIIl.
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genital styles, it is preferable to designate the basal and distal

segments of these styles simply as the basistylus and dististylus

respectively, (until the matter is finally settled) if we are to

avoid confusion. The latter designations are descriptive and

also indicate the probable nature of the structures in question,

so that it has seemed preferable to adopt them in the present

discussion.

In the dipteron shown in figure 7, the liasistyle gs (basal

segment of the genital style) has remained in the condition typical

of the basal segment of the style in the lower forms, but the

dististyle h (distal segment of the genital style) becomes differ-

entiated into an apical appendage a (the apicappendix) and a

subapical appendage sa (subappendix). In the dipteron shown

in figure 36, the apical a]:)pendix a has become detached from

the subapical appendix .sa, and the process has been carried still

further in other forms. The apical appendix a of figure 7

apparently represents the apical portion a of the distal segment

of the genital style of the insects shown in figures 6 and 9, while

the subapical appendage .sa of figure 7 apparently corresponds

to the subapical process sa of the distal segment of the genital

style of the insects shown in figures 6 and 9, and it is onlj' by
comparing the parts in the Diptera and related Mecoptera,

that we are able to reach an approximately correct interpretation

of these parts in the higher forms.

In the dipteron shown in figures 10 and 12, the basistyle gs

(basal segment of the genital style) becomes bent inward, and

the inflexion of the segment partially divides it into two secon-

arily-formed subdivisions or pseudosegments, and in the dip-

teron shown in figure 12, all that is left of the true distal segment

(dististyle) of the genital style is represented by the apical and

subapical appendages. In the dipteron shown in figure 11, the

basal and distal segments of the genital styles are greatly modi-

fied, the basal segment being represented by the i)late labelled

gs, while the distal segment h has developed vai-ious outgrowths

and other modifications which tend to mask its true character

as a distal segment of the genital stylo. In the syrphid shown
in figure 22, the distal segment h of the genital style is flat and

broad, while the basal segment gs is more membranous, and

becomes quite closely a))i)lie(l to the i)leural region of the ninth

abdominal segment.
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In the mecopteron shown in figure 25, the ninth tergite bearing

the label 9^, bears two lobe-like processes, the surstyli or sur-

gonopods, sg, which are situated above the gonopods or modified

genital limbs (genital styles), and in the mecopteron shown in

figure 26, the surgonopods or copulatory lobes sg are modified

to form accessory claspers in mating. In the dipteron shown
ill figure 32, the surgonopods sg also serve as accessory clasping

orgar.s, while in the dipteron shown in figure 37 the surgonopods

-J are broad backward-projecting lobes which appear as though

i'cy might also be used as secondary claspers in mating. In

he dipteron shown in figure 35, the homologues of the surgon-

opods sg are not very large, nor are they well developed in the

me^v^pteron shown in figure 33 (sg). In the Lepidoptera shown
in figures 16 and 19, the surgonopods sg are fairlj- large, and, as

in the trichopteroii shown in figure 15, the surgonopods sg

usually occur on either side of a median backward prolongation

of the ninth tergite calind the tegumen in Lepidoptera (i.e. im

of figures 19, 16, and 15). The backward-projecting portion of

the ninth tergite; labeled th: in the mecopteron shown in figure

20; is also apparently homoL gous with the tegumen tm of the

Lepidoptera and Triohoptera (/gures 16 and 15), and since this

structure occurs in the Lepidoj. ""era, Trichoptera and Mecop-
tera, which are very closely relate 1 to the Diptera, it is indeed

surprising that few if any Dijjtera have developed a tegumen.

In the hemipteron showri in figare 14, the ninth sternite

bears a pair of valves, hv, called the hypovalvae, which are back-

ward-projecting processes of the sternite. In the mecopteron

shown in figure 17, the hypovalvae hv are short, l)ut in the

mecopteron shown in figure 13, the hypovalvae Iw are long

slender processes, and the character of these valves should be

of value in classification, since they are typical of the species in

question. The backward-projecting processes hv of the ninth

sternite of the dipteron shown in figure 11, arc probably homol-

ogous with the hypovalvae of the other insects referred to al)Ove.

From its position l)eneath the male genital apparatus, the

sternum of the ninth a])dominal segment ha of figures 32, 34,

20, 17, etc., has been called the hy])andrium, or suV)gcnital plate

of the male, and it is tliis plat(^ wliicli Ixvirs the tiuc hypovalvae

or subgenital valves, mentioned aV)ovc, whvn these are present.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC, XLVIII.
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The sternite of the eighth abdominal segment may also be

prolonged backward to form a pseudohypandrium, such as the

one labeled 8^ in figure 37. In the dipteron shown in figure 11,

the eighth sternite 8^, which forms a pseudohypandrium or

pseudo-subgenital valve of the male, also bears a pair of pseudo-

styli, ps, suggestive of the valves borne on the ninth sternite

(hypovalvae) or true subgenital plate of the male. The epand-

rium or ninth tergite situated above the genital apparatus of

the male, which bears the label ea in figures 27, 33, 9, 6, etc., is

frequently characteristic of the different insects in size, contour,

etc., and may offer a character of value in classification, since

it (like the hypandrium) is readily seen without dissecting out

the parts, as is usually necessary in studying the genitalia them-

selves.

Behind the ninth abdominal segment, there occurs in many
insects an anus-bearing structure called the proctiger {pg of

figures 6, 7, 10, 12, 14, 18, 20, 24, 25, 26, 29, 33, 35, 37 and 38),

which possibly represents the united tenth and eleventh ab-

dominal segments, since in the mecopteron shown in figure 20,

and in the dipteron shown in figure 35, it bears the cerci c, which

are supposedly appendages of the eleventh abdominal segment.

At least, embryologists such as Heymons, Wheeler, and others

claim that the cerci are modified limbs of the eleventh abdominal

segment, and if the cerci arise as the limbs of the eleventh segment

in the embryo, there is no gainsaying the fact that they belong

to the eleventh segment, and the proctiger pg of figures 20, 35,

etc., must therefore contain the eleventh segment in its com-

position (as well as the tenth). I am not entirely convinced

that the cerci are really the limbs of the eleventh rather than of

the tenth abdominal segment, however, since it appears to me
that the basal segment (protopodite, or parapodial plate) of the

modified limb, whose endopodite forms the ccrcus, has been

mistaken for the eleventh sternite by the embryologists, as I

have pointed out in a paper pubHshed in Entomological News,^

and it is quite possible that the cerci are the modified Hmbs of

the tenth instead of the eleventh abdominal segment, as they

appear to be in other insects which I have examined from the

2 XXII, p. 257.
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standpoint of comparative morphology. !Metcalf interprets the

plates labeled c, which are situated on either side of the anus in

the syrphid shown in figures 23 and 22, as the cerci. I am more

inclined to regard these structures as the representatives of the

basal plates pp or paraprocts (parapodial plates, or protopodites),

which are situated on cither side of the anus and bear the cerci

la])eled c in the female dipteron shown in figure 21. Such para-

podial plates bearing the true cerci are also present in the mecop-

teron shown in figure 18, and in these insects the plates in

question are broad flattened plates, rather than the typical

cylindrical structures forming the cerci c of the dipteron shown

in figure 35, for example (or the cerci labeled c in the mecopteron

shown in figure 17). I have provisionally adopted the inter-

pretation of the plates labeled c in figures 9, 22, 23, etc., as the

cerci, however, since I cannot prove that they are the parapodial

plates (paraprocts) rather than the cerci, and Metcalf and

Berlese may be right in calling them cerci, though I feel that this

matter should be investigated from the embryological standpoint

])efore it is regarded as definitely settled.

As was mentioned above, the abdominal segments which bear

the anus are called the proctiger {pg of figures 33, 35, 38, etc.).

The ninth abdominal segment of the male, being the genital

segment par excellence, might be referred to as the gonomere

(the term andromere has also been proposed for it) . Its tergite

is here referred to as the epandrium, and its sternite as the hy-

pandrium. Its pleurite (also called the gonopleurite) may be

I'eferred to as the parandrium. These terms are much less

cumbersome than such designations as the "ninth abdominal

tergite of the male" (epandrium), the "ninth a]:)dominal sternite

of the male" (hypandrium) etc., and are proposed merely for

the sake of convenience and brevity. Since the terms ovipositor,

terebra, etc., are already in use for the external genital apparatus

of the female, the term genitalia may readily be restricted to

the accessory genital apparatus of the male, and is, in fact, so

used by a great number of investigators in the different orders

of insects. It would be preferable to apply the term "genitalia"

to the claspers and adeagus alone, but there is no objection to

including the accessory claspers (surgonopods) formed ])y the
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outgrowths of the ninth tergite, or the pseudo-styh ps of the

insect shown in figure 11, under the designation ''genitaha/' as

well.

Metcalf, 1921, divides the abdomen of the Syrphidae (sensu

lato) into a pieal)domen and a postabdomen; the preabdomen

includes the segments which are not greatly modified (i. c. it

includes segment four of figure 23), while the postal)domen in-

cludes the reduced and modified segments (i.e. segments five to ten

inclusive, in figure 23) which are usually contorted or twisted

about in a peculiar fashion in adaptation to the method of mating

of these Diptera. The designations preabdomen and postal)-

domen are very convenient ones in syrphid morphology, but

are not applicable in most other insects, althought the slender

terminal segments of certain Mecoptera might readily be dis-

tinguished as the "postabdomen." The pecuHar twisting of

the terminal segments of male syrphids has already been referred

to. The condition met with in the syrphids, however, is quite

different from the torsion of the terminal segments (usually the

ninth —or eighth also —and the anus-bearing segments) in male

culicids, certain mycetophilids, etc. Unlike the torsion of the

genitalia of male sawflies, the anus-bearing segments are also

involved in the revolution of the genitalia of the Diptera. As
shown in figure 24, this revolution of the parts of the male

would facilitate the insertion of the intromittent organ ae into

the opening of ninth segment of the female. I have not been able

to observe the copulation of many Diptera in order to determine

what parts of the female have become adapted to the reception

of the genitalia of the male insect; but in the female mycet-

ophilid shown in figure 21, the styloreceptor, or plate labeled sr,

apparently is developed to receive the genital styles h of the

male shown in figure 24, although in many cases in these insects,

the claspers of the male slip backward and pinch the sternite

of the eighth segment with such force that it is surprising lliat

the female is not liurt by the pressure, the ('hTs])ers l)oiiig so

tensely pressed together that even plunging a coi)ulating i)air

into alcohol docs not cause the male to loosen his grasj) in most

instances.
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Only the more important parts of the genitaHa have been

described and homologized in the present paper, since I am
hoping to make a more detailed studj^ of the genitalia of the

Diptera later, and it has seemed preferal)le to present the essen-

tial facts in a preliminary paper, to serve as the basis of the more
detailed study of the parts, and to call attention to the misin-

terpretation of the parts by recent investigators, since errors

once established, are extremely difficult to eradicate. If such

errors go unchallenged, they may be accepted as correct by
those who have not the time or the inclination to investigate

the matter for themselves. It is a very hopeful sign, however,

that even in systematic entomology, those who describe mor-

phological parts are l^eginning to be critical as to the correctness

of the homologies indicated by the terms used, and it is to be

hoped that the modern spirit of scientific exactness manifested

in verteljrate osteology and kindred subjects, will eventually

assert itself in entomological terminology, as it has long since

done in the realm of vertebrate anatomy. However, until the

students of insect morphology have worked out the homologies

of the various structures throughout the orders of insects (as

has ])een done by Comstock and his associates for the wing

veins of insects) the systematists can hardly be blamed for using

the mostconvenient terms (regardless of their correctness) in

the particular groups in which they are working!

The parts of male Mecoptera have not been discussed in

detail in the present paper, since the labelling of the figures will

serve to indicate the homologies of the structures in question.

I would call attention, however, to the fact that the genitalia

of the Bittacus-gYoup are very different from those of the Panorpa-

group, and the genitalia of Merope are quite different from either,

although Merope approaches more closely to the Panorpn-gvo\\\)

than to the Bittacus group, as was shown in previous papers

dealing with these insects. Such of the parts of the genitalia

of the male Diptera (with the Mecoptera) as were not discussed

in this paper, ma}' be determined by referring to the labels of

the figures, and tracing the same labels through the series, to

the fundamental i)lan of the genitalia of insects in general given

in figure 4.
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Before leaving the subject of the genitaha of male insects, I

would call attention to the evidence of relationship indicated

by the genitalia of the different groups of insects, which serves

to strengthen the conclusions regarding the inter-relationships

of these groups reached through a comparison of other structures

of the body than the genitalia. The character of the "larval"

head and mouthparts, the nature of the cerci and terminal

filament, and other structures of the body indicate that the

ephemerids are among the most primitive of winged insects, and

the character of the genitalia would bear out this view, since the

parts of the male in certain ephemerids approximate the funda-

mental type extremely closely.

The head and mouthparts of certain Hymenoptera and Me-
coptera indicate a very close relationship between the two groups,

and their larvae are similar in many respects, so that the marked
similarity in the genitalia affords additional evidence of a close

relationship between the two orders indicated by other structures

of the body. The Diptera resemble the Mecoptera more than

any other insects in the nature of their head and mouthparts,

thoracic structures, etc., and the remarkable similarity in the

genitalia of the two groups leaves no room for doubt that the

Mecoptera are among the nearest living representatives of the

types ancestral to the Diptera, although recent Mecoptera are

naturally not the ancestors of recent Diptera.

The genitalia of the Lepidoptera are very like those of the

Trichoptera, thus bearing out the evidence of a very close re-

lationship between these two groups of insects indicated by
other structures of the body as well. The genitalia of certain

Lepidoptera not figured in the present paper, indicate an ap-

proach to the Hemiptera (Homoptera) in some resi>ects, thus

tending to bear out the marked resemblance in the venation of

the two groups of insects, but the Hemiptera are rather unique

in many respects, and their genitalia are not as similar to those

of the Mecoptera, as one might expect from the resemblance of

the hemiptcrous mouthparts (labium, etc.) to those of the

Mecoptera and their allies, although the genitalia of some

Hemiptera are rather suggestive of those of certain Diptera and

other insects derived from Mccoptera-like forebears. It is also

rather surprising that the genitalia of the Trichoptera are not
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more like those of the ^Mecoptera than they are, since there is

considerable evidence that the Mecoptera (with the Neuroptera)

are very like the ancestors of the Trichoptera.

In most cases, the evidence afforded by a study of the genitalia

directly supports that drawn from other sources, which served

as the basis for the grouping of insects into superorders given

by us,'^ and in no instance would the character of the genitalia be

incompatible with such a grouping. On the other hand, the

nature of the genitalia of many insects offers no striking evidence

of relationship one way or the other, and one must depend upon
the study of other characters from as many different portions

of the body as possible, to determine the inter-relationships of

the orders of insects. Furthermore, insects are usually not

uniformly primitive or specialized in all parts of their bodies,

and an insect which is quite primitive in most respects may have

the genitalia more or less specialized, while an insect which is

otherwise fairly speciaHzed may preserve the genitalia in a con-

dition closely approximating the ancestral condition of the group

to which it belongs. Thus it is largely a matter of luck in finding

the right insect to illustrate the condition of genitalia which

one feels sure must be exhibited by some meml)er of the group,

from evidences of relationship to another group of insects in-

dicated by the general make-up of the body as a whole. Since

I have not as yet succeeded in finding the forms (which I feel

sure exist from a study of other features) connecting the Tri-

choptera with the Mecoptera and both of these with the Neurop-

tera, in the character of their genitalia, it is preferable to i)ostpone

further discussion of the evidence of relationship furnished by
the genitalia until the series is complete. I would make use

of this opportunity of requesting the privilege of examining the

genitalia of such Trichoptera as anyone may be willing to lend

for this purpose.

^ Canad. Entomol., LIII, p. 114, 1921.
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ABBREVIATIONS
The letter "t" written to the right and above an Arabic numeral indicates

the tergite, while the letter "s" indicates the sternite of the segment in

question.

a Apical appendage (apicappendix) of claspers.

ae Aedeagus or intromittent organ (penis, etc.).

b Penis thread of aedeagus (penisfilum or spirofilum).

c Cerci (parapodial plates in some cases).

CO Columna, or part of aedeagus.

dv Dorsovalvae, or dorsal valves, possibly homologous with the struc-

ture labeled "s".

ea Epiandrium, or ninth tergite located above male genitaha.

en Penisvalvae or aedeagus.

ex Gonostyli, or genital styles (also called gonopods) possibly homol-

ogous with crustacean exopodites.

gs Basistylus or basal segment of genital style (also called gonostipes).

h Dististj-lus, or distal segment of genital style (also called cochliarium

harpes, harpagones, parameres, etc.).

lia Hypandrium, or ninth sternite beneath male genitalia.

liv Hypovalvae, or valves of the hypandrium, located beneath male

genitalia.

il) Interbasales, or interbasal plates which may unite to form the inter-

basis, or connective, between the bases of the genital styles. The

label "ib?" indicates the parapenes, or processes which are not

strictly homologous with the other structures labeled "ib."

p Gonocoxite, or genital coxite, homologous with crustacean proto-

podite.

pa Parandrium or pleural plate lateral to male genitalia.

})g Proctiger, or anus-bearing structure; also suranal plate or epiproct.

pp Paraprocts, or parapodial plates, homologous with Crustacean pro-

topodites.

pr Same as pp.

ps Pseudostyli, or valves of eighth sternite.

pv Penisvalvae or aedeagus.

s Possible homologue of the sagittae of higher Hymenoptera.

sa Subapical api)cndix (subappendix) of claspers.

sb .Surbasale, or surbasal plate.

sg Surstyli, or surgonopods (secondary claspers above genital styles).

sp Syncoxite, or united genital coxites (proto{)odites), also called

gonocardo.

sr Stj'loreceptor, or plate of female for reception of male stjde.

ta Telaedeagus, or terminal portion of aedeagus.

tm Tectum, possible homologue of tegumen of higher Lepidoptera.

vv
. . . . . Ventrovalvae, possible homologues of volsellae of higher lI^Tnenop-

tera.
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Explanation of Plates

Fig. 1. —Lateral view of terminal structures of male ephemerid Blasturus

cupidus.

Fig. 2. —Lateral view of terminal structures of male tenthredinid Sirex

edioardsii.

Fig. 3. —Genitalia of male tenthredinid Tenthredella verticalis. The parts

shown were originally dorsal, but have become secondarily

ventrally located through a torsion or revolution of the parts

through one hundred and eighty degrees about the long axis.

Fig. 4. —Diagram of parts of genitalia of male ephemerid, ventral view.

Fig. 5. —Diagram of parts of genitaha of male sawfly, ventral view.

Fig. 6. —Dorsal view of terminal structures of male mecopteron Chorista

australis.

Fig. 7. —Dorsal view of terminal structures of male dipteron Gnoj>homyia

tristissima.

Fig. 8. —Genitalia of male sawfly Dolerus collaris. The parts shown were

originally ventral, but have become secondarily dorsal as the

result of torsion.

Fig. 9. —Terminal structures of male dipteron Sciara sciophila, the originally

dorsal structures have been turned over so as to lie in a ventral

position when in situ.

Fig. 10. —Dorsal view of terminal structures of the male dipteron Eriocera

fidtonensis.

Fig. 11. —Lateral view of terminal structures of male dipteron Tipula valida.

Fig. 12. —Dorsal view of terminal structures of male dipteron Epiphragma sp.

(related to E . fascipennis)

.

Fig. 13. —Ventral view of terminal structures of male panori)id Panorpa

nebulosa.

Fig. 14. —Lateral view of terminal structures of a male nymphal jassid

(cicadellid)

.

Fig. 15. —Lateral view of terminal structures of male trichopteron PIiUg-

polatmis distinctus.

Fig. IG. —Lateral view of terminal structures of male lepidopteron Microp-

teryx Eriocephnla) sepeUa.

Fig. 17. —Ventral view of terminal structures of male panorpid Panorpa

liigiibris.

Fig. IS. —Dorsal view of terminal structures of male panorpid Pa7wrpodcs sp.

Fig. 19. —Lateral view of terminal structures of male lepidopteron Microp-

teryx (Eriocephala) calthella.

Fig. 20. —Lateral view of terminal structures of male panorpid Panorpa

lugubris.

Fig. 21. —Lateral view of terminal structures of female dipteron Sciara

sciophila.

Fig. 22. —Lateral view of male genitalia of dipteron Eristalis tenax.
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Fig. 23. —Ventral view of terminal structures of male dipteron Eriskilis tenax.

Fig. 24. —Lateral view of terminal segments of male and female dipteron

Sciara sciophila, in coitu.

Fig. 2.'). —Dorsal view of terminal structures of male mecopteron Merope

tuber.

Fig. 2(). —Lateral view of terminal structures of male mecoi)ter()n Bittacus

pilicorius.

Fig. 27. —Dorsal view of terminal structures of male dipteron Chrysopila

qiKidraUi.

Fig. 28. —Dorsal view of terminal structures of male mecopteron Naiino-

chorista dipter aides, based on figure by Tillyard.

Fig. 29. —Lateral view of terminal structures of male homopteron Psylla sp.

Fig. 30. —Lateral view of terminal structures of male dipteron Rhampfiontyia

mutahilis.

Fig. 31. —Lateral view of terminal structures of male mecopteron Boreus

ttiroriundus.

Fig. 32. —Lateral view of terminal structures of male dipteron BiWicomorpha

.sp.

Fig. 33. —Dorsal view of male mecopteron Panorpa maculosa.

Fig. 34. —Lateral view of terminal structures of male mecopteron Boreus

bruinalis.

Fig. 35. —Lateral view of terminal structures of male dipteron Ptecticus

trivittatas.

Fig. 3G. —Ventral view of terminal structure of male dipteron Limnophiln

rujlhasls.

Fig. 37. —Lateral view of terminal structures of male tlipteron Prnmachus

fitchii.

Fig. 38. —Lateral view of terminal structures of male dipteron Ormo.'<ia in-

itoceus.
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